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Oi ft advice fra th Coast ,y the Ut arrivals are to

it 2Mb of Jvpterober. The commercial news is unusually
infrrentinir, and showa a rapid advance in the prices of Irad-Lip- a.

TTx-- Ala of the 2Jth, publishes a review of the Botx
WuJ market up to Sc.t. 10, which will iuUrrert our wo,l growers ,

bowing a It does an ad im e in the price of common wool

The trn ro--j-r of the market u atiil upward for near I r a!l
hit f Wmit. with a food demand from manufactory. Th
ale hare Ixen to mow client at 0uu'Uc f lb, cash, the hipb-t- it

flxurp f.r th coare grade. In other markets we notice
that T'TJic tt cash, ha I"--- " paid ft cuarae libera. In
New York kijh U- i- Sktpftmf Lut, we have to report continued
activity i and toe trade have purchased largely,
whik manufacture bare also d la a fair extent, the
itrnuiul, however, bM heeu chietiy for low aud mcliuin qual-
ity suitable for array clothing. Fine Wool are sought

frer, Imt nevertheless are firmly held. Iu Philadelphia, the
ilvrrt-in-i- t of the tluartenuter' department of tin city,

calling f"T an enormous supply blanket and other government
gxl, baa cauaed spirited inquiry f'-- r low yrade wool, and
holder have again 'Kit up their rices i to He for the coarser
de9erptif4 the market cloning somewhat unsettled, while fine
Is dull. The sale eomprix- - 7ts,lX ffc, amonr which we ntice
4iO,imjo tt. common and I Mood, t&iclsic : 10.000 tt comm-an- ,

't: : 4M tt. tub and fleece, O.'Je ; 15.0O0 tfc aoTaiting blood,
r.oe ; 14o,oou tt tti-- and mixed, it';2j : ft line, iiic ;
10.000 B palled, iTc all eah and lOO.OuO & California ou
private term. .

ILnu. Th market for Hides remains witb-m- t chanr, and
tin? cootin ien nlera(e. In Calcutta Buffalo there
have bm Bale of tW bales et 13 laas 2 cent for caah. In
le tSkiis m, more snore material change, aod fr a few days
past not transactions of any import at ice. A lot of 20 hairs
iatzia, 610 lb average sold at 30c cash.

Ia whaiehae aiao there baa been a change, and rates
tare advanced to Tic for Northwest ami Sic for Arctic. The
ft Uowina; is from the N. V. Skiyfimij Lint s

The Ura operatitos in this article, freipieutfy a!IuIil to of
late, but ont f. e made public, reached Uariiur Uie month of
July about "JiM.ijuU lb, and so tar iu August, aouie 7i,00O tt. or
aoore have bora dipos--- d ct, nearly, if not uiM all. export.
A awa( Ue sales itoieeil aoure, there were sold since our last

K. youth era at &jc SOU it, North West Coast at 74c ;
SU.OOvl Jb botk at lfaic i and IJ.Ouo tt. Arctic at t4iiJc.
raxh, the market cAetina; struna; at full valuations. Iu New
be.iford. sale of liOA tt. ArcriC at 81c, 6,OUO C, Nor.h Hot
t'oat at Tic, atul S,0A tb Sea at Wc aU f4 exirt--

The rary Brighton, which arriveil on the 14th, is eu route
for China. Ii.--r car)f is nxtly wheat and Soar, with 1 IS.UjO

treaaare. She asuloi again t llonkoif , oo the night of the
same da.

The bark arrived early on the 11th, 13 days from San
franc brinyina; a full assorted carro, which is noted under
the proper brad, and ao unusually large Iit of passenger.

Thw wltaltnir bark 'ay, Bhven, arrived from the Arctic oo
Toe lay with 1C0U ILU. of M the bet catch reported thus
far this season.

(

, T)e UMenbwrg bark Sgtpkule, Oaenhrurn, 12a days from
Jinrmen, arrived yrstTlay, bringini; a full cargo of Qermmn

' irvods, which will be fouod advertised ou the next page, hhe is
' consigned to the bouse of McJcbcrs tt Co.

The schooner Mariit has been chartered for a crnise to How.
laud's IsUmL, ami will proceed thither to-d-ay or tomorrow.
H e suilertanl that it Is the purpose of tte .n.prit- - of that
fuano Ulan-- l P commence workint; anl ahippint; guano inime-diatcl- y,

auI for that purpoaw Uie schooner will take auppliea
there. A clipper baa alrra-l- f-a- e to the islands fnaa San
W ranciauo, to take in a car' of guauu.

Our hartw (a flllin up with shipping and Ue aharres are
alrealy assumiii a crowded and lively appearance. The
whalers which have arrived thus far have done remarkably
well, and there U every probalHIity that the present Season will
how an average r Uie whaling fleet far in alvaxce of last sea-

son's report.
In domestic trade, there is no very important change to

report, yet moat article are firm, and meet with satisfactory
ale.
gcfiaaOf Not 1 no Urge lots are offering, the lower grades

re being Seal (reward for shipment to San Francisco and Vic-

toria, mostly on Plantation account. From 7c S 9c ia a fair
quotation. We have seen a sample keg of No. 1 from the Jlakee
Plantation, made under the superintendence of Mr. P. N. Makee,
on of the worthy proprietor, who has succeeded Mr. A.

McGregor aa the sugar Nnler of this estate, which rpeaks well
for both irwtructir and pol, ami leads us to believe that the
reputation which this plantation has earned fur superior sugar
will not suflVr frn the change.

Moiiita No sale of any importance for shipment. The
Refinery is the beat customer, ami take about all that comes
Into the market ; 17c is about the figure at which sales are
made. The KcCnery is l ot yet fairly under way, but it pros-
pects are good.

Wool We hear of no sales, but lie (S3 15c ia offered.
PaDT The recent news per Yuin Hector and Comtt has

operated unfavorably, ami I He price immediately fell from 3c i)
3je to 2c & 2jc. tuite a large lot goes forward by Uie Yountj
Hector to-da-y.

Time In demand at c for trimmed.
tioaT aKi!i The demand ha fallen off daring the past three

weeks, owing lo quotations from the East, and the ruling rates
of exchange, which leaves but a small margin, at Uie price given
at nte fe n.aiwM f mu. t. - .

Prtc No sales, nominal.
WasLsaoxa dale have been made during the past week of

mail lot at Mc ltd 5JJc
Ivobt Small lot have been sold at 2Jc 0b 2jc
Coxoasit Oil The lot K.r MariJa was sold to arrive at

ftvic per gallon.
Wbslb Oil It is difficult to give a fair quotation. We bear

of small parrel at prices varying fr.oi lie to 4Jc.
Uvaxa 1'4 Q 17 M. pply ample.
En ai soa Whalers' draft are token at from 16 & 20 r

cent, discount from the face of the bill.

Anr BEDFORO OIL. MARKET Auyuat 23.

Sriaau Continues firm with a fair demaml, ami sties em-
braces parcel amounting to 1,114 bbUu, fur export, at 135 centsper gal loo.

Whlc Ha been more quiet but th holders are firm at CO
rent. Tb sale the week inclu-l-e 1,0jo w.a. tur manufac-
turing at 60 cents. 100 do. U t exfawt at 5 rrnU, ami 7oO bbls.
on the l iuryard also for export at M Cents per gallon.

WatLiaosB. Pale t.r the week 12.Gov lbs. Arctic at 81
cents. K.OnO d.. North West Coust at 7i cent-.- , and 5,000 do.
Kouth Sea at 64 cents, all Uf export. .V. B. Skip List.

The exp.t from New Tork f. the week ending lth Inst.,
ueiuoc vi.iHea pa. spenu on, i,oo gal, wftaie oil, ami 8.15.S

tt)S. hair (mi Or.
In the London market, 9ih but , 64 ton of sperm oil ami

hradotattrr were offered at auction, about one half of which
frmn f ayal sold at JCS3 lO., Uie remaimlrr from Sydney, was
withilrawn. Whale oil f.aiml buyers what was landed of 1 00tun advertised, at iM lo. to 4 lis. f. first quality,yprrnuwett was in belter demand, and 15 tun A mer k ait were

ld at private sale at la. r tb. Uavis Straits V lialelxme
roukt lie bought t arrival at ."130 to CXX r Vm ; 7 toujp.Jar brought tt . Jtwa and a too of Southern -- .i to
LZ-- X. B. Standard,

WiisLia.
fhfp Eornpa. of Eilgartown, is to be tows to New BelCrd(er the an- - of being taken bark uii the railway to haveher bottom repaired, recoppered. e after which she will re-ta- rn

t Eitgartown. to cinpb-t- e tilting for a whaling voyage
under the command of Capt. Croal.y.

Birrjoe rU-u- of Fairhaven. hxs been witlt.lrawn frrn thewhaling buainrM. ami is to be employed in the merchant Service,havui)( been purvba.ed by parties in Bridgcwater.
Bar-pi- e Franklin, of New Bedford, 273 tons, as discharged

frara her List Voyage, ha been sl to pvrties in Btn f.
S4..HOU cash, cbe wiU proceed to New York and load coal for
Nc 9 OrieaiA.

ShipG.o.1 Return, of New Ifonl. 376 bins has been pur-
chased by J. ArU.or Bcauvals, of this city, on iivate terms,
for I be aerehaiit servatr.

Smr Sslks. -- Bark of Fairltaven. o65 tons, hi beenpurchase,! y Gardner B. Perry af New Y.k. on pirate ter.ns.
After in(r fitted. sh will pone.1 lo B.-u- and bd forBuenoa Ayrrs, ander t!ie command cf CaiH. James Burs ley. itIlyanni. ;

Ibie-sixteen-th 4 ship California, as dis. harge,l from her listvoyage, was a. 4. 1 at aucti on the 2od iust, to IU lute well.Jr.. at the rate f $".0O
Ship Joseph Meigs, 357 tons, ami bark Afton 249 tons, botht4 this p ft. ami lately in the whaling buiness. have

b-e- n purrhase.1 by parties in New Wk, ami will hereafter 1

cn:l.jed in the merchant service.
Brk Columbia. 235 bins, one of tl--e oklest whalers rom anyport, which ha Lam at Sag llaiir sitae the 16lh 4 April Ust,

lias be--n S..H by her agent, John Ru-ld-. Esip, on private terms,
to parti-- at New York, who intend her f t the merchant ser ice.

Cl.HMJSrliL 1 1 ins.
Duvunn o Srcaa, M"ti, rrc Cliasc has

issued the following in regard lo certain drawbacks :
Sia I have examirteil your several r. p.-rt-

., and Uiose of oth-er Coierbrs of the Customs In rrirird to the propr rati-- s ofdrawback Vhe albwel on exportation of articl-- s nianuf.w-ture- il
of Sugar or M. tosses, on which import duties have been

paid, noder the act of December 4, 1S6I. eniitle.1, An act to
tnerease the duties on tea, coffer, ami sugar. and have ilccided
to adopt the following rates, which will be allowed by Collectors
subject to the rules issued by me on the 22d January, 152, vis:

BATE or PSA BACK.
On the pro.1 uct of Sugar :

Renne.1 sugar 3 & lb.
Soft A, B. C. ami lower grades of sngar 2ie-- If lb.
jrupof sugar (sugar house molasss) 6c. gallon.

.New England rum f 6c f gallon.
h.aiserj .lase .' 4JC. gallon.

CLtrifled Sngar lc. jb.
I am very respectfully, P. Cuask.

Secretary cf the Treasury.
Hiram Barney, Colh-cn- , etc. New York.
Salt MiMfc. The Visalia Delta say: Salt is to be one of

the products of our valley, and thai too. in iL?b juantitie
as to :iuppiy. if necessary, the w.V.le ik the cst, aud of a
qn.kut- - unurpasel. As we liave given miee here. we have
in our posse ssion Swiincn of Tulare Valley Salt. Ux inspectuvn
by ail cotters. Cat. FpT.

ltil-i-' X ks.l rB Rr.il. Extensive nrlers r r,m-ca- d
vessel are iu cjrs-- of ex cuti.ni in Engtaml for the Rus-

sian Government. The Thame NiipboiUling (ipauy arw
LuiMin for that Government, under the inspection f Capt.
nhwar:s, of the Imperi U Russian Nary, an iron-case- d floating

tiattery, which will surpass in strength aud weight f arma-fae-

every vessel of this description hitherto constructed. A
niun.tr orer has been entrusted to Messrs. Laird, of Birken-tea-

ami furlhT .nra'-t- s with other flnos Sre en.linp.

PORT OP HONOLULU. XX. I.
AKKIVAI-- S.

Oct. 9 Haw sch MariMa, Cofwlaml. 10 days front Fanning's
Island, with a'M.ut li.ouu tralloiis ccoajiut oil and

' atwl a small lot rl shell.
9 "ch Motwahine, Kuheana. fr-.- N'awiliwlli, with 24

trc an.1 7 oris molasses, Zi keg Sutler, 244 nags
paddy, 10 IihI'-s- , 30 goat kin, luu bullock horns,
2 lrU beef, 1 bri UHow, H hog, 6 cords wood 3
cat.in and 36 deck pavnir.-r- .

9 Sloop Iuisa, irom Kahoolawe, with 24 has wool and
24 Slieep.

10 Am wh ark Fanny, Kliren, from the Arctic, 1 100 wh,
27,OuO bone, season.

10 Sch Kamoi. Shepherd, from Kahului an--

with Ml brl flour, 10 ha.l cattle 3 cai.iu and 4
dec it pa:seiigers.

10 Sch Kalama, Clark, from K'.loa and Nawiliwili, with
20 cords wood, 14 l.rls tallow, 30 hide, 1 brl sweet
potatoes, 1 keg tutter 1 cabin aud 5 passenger
on deck.

Oct.

11 Am baric Comet, ?mi!h, 13 days from San Francisco.
11 sch Old Fellow, Morse, from llanalei. with 22 cords

wood, 5 hogs, lot native produce 2 cat.in and 24
deck pasaeiiers.

11 Sch Hannah. An tone, fnu Hilo, with 112 kegs and 12
brls molasses, 2 ba?s coffee, 9 bags (ungus, 3 hides,
1 box iron, etc., and 12 deck aiieiiger.

11 Sch Kameharoeha, Itreen, from Kawaihae, with 117
brls potatoes, 1 brl tallow. 3 trunk r. 1 case, 5 rolls
leather, 110 goat skins, 1 brl oil, 10 head cattle,
and 2 paeriger.

14 Am cliper ship Henry Brigham, Potter, 14 day fin
an Francisco, tailed again same day for China.

14 Sch Maria, Crane, from Lahaina. with specie, ($2uu0.)
14 Sch Emma Rooke, Wethry, from Makee's Landii.g

and Iiiiain.t, with -- J) kgs sugar, 20 brls molasses,
Z cabin

13 OMenb'g bark Sylphide, O.xsenbroirgen, 135 days from
ISreuien, with iuerchandie to Melchers tr Co.

15 Kussian eun-tio- at Ahrek, & gun, Capt-- l'iikiiie. 14
days from San Krancico, en rute for China. The
Calevala was to leave 3 Jays after tier, aud will
also touch here oa her way to C'Lina- -

9 Haw. bark Seeilweu, Hohlsworth, for Iloiigkong.
tt Sih Maria, (Vane, for Lal.aina.
W bch jnnia Kooke, Wethert.y, for Lahaina ii Makee's

Landing.
10 Sch Moiwahine, Kuheana, for llar.alei, N'awiliwili and

K4 a.
12 Am barkt Jenny Ford, M Carty, for Victoria, with lot

of rice. TvOU Jbs sugar, "." galls molae, etc.
1.1 Sch Kamoi, he.herd. for Lnhaiua aud Kahului.
1J S--

h Hannah, Antoue for Hilo and other wind rfard
p.rts.

14 Sch KaUms, Clark, for Nawiliwlll and Koloa.
15 Am bark V'aiiig Hector, Com. Paty.foi San
15 Sch Emma Kooke, Wethert.y fur Laliaina and Makee's

Landing.
15 Sch Md Fellow, Morse, f.r llanah!.
15 ech Kauieliamtlia, Green, for Maliko.

M MA.
XT Hark Comet, Smith Left San Fraucimru Sept. 2S, and

eroded the bar at lO A. M. Hail strong N.W. wind the first
d iy ; beat day, had calms and Lgbt airs from S.W. and V. ;
balance of the passage, had light rev s from K. to N. E. Made
Ea.t point of Maui U-.-- 10, and arrived in port ou the 11th.
Saturday, Oct. 4, spoke English bark Constaucc, Capt. Butt, 42
days from Aucklaml, bound to San Francisco witn ar cargo of
grain.

TjT Schooner Morilda, Core-lan- d Ilt Fatining's Island
Sept. 2"J ; hail strong N E. trades all the way. Sighted Hawaii
Oct. 8, and was becalmed for two days. Came into .rt ou the
9th. The Kitty Cartwright had arriveil at Fanning' Island
bef.jre Use Marilda left there.

Faoji ?!i 1kss pkk Cohkt, iKr. 11:
Bartey, sack IS Marble, cs C
Bell, No 1 Machinery, pkgs W
Books, cs 1 do c a
BHts, cs 34 MncaronI.es
Brick. No 15.000 MuUnLcs.
Bra:xly,qr casks 4 Nail, kegs...
Bread, cs 7'Uats, racus
Carriage material, s 22S Oil r.h, cs...
Caps.clotlH cs 2 Oil, coal, cs...,
China mdse, cs 4 p um, cs
Cheese, cs PafM-r-, reams . .
Corn starch, cs do cs
Curacoa, cs. 2 Pictures, cs....
I'rugs, cs .4 Piano
lry giods aud clothing i Potash, brl . .

canes
bales.....

Extracts, ca ..........
Flour, qr sacks
FurnituYe, pkgs.......
Gin. cs. ........ .....
do half brls..........

Hats, cs
Hose, roll.......
Horses................
Horse-shoe- s, kegs.....
Iron, plates...........
do hdls

UKIMKTl'KKS.

KMOKA

IMlMlltTS.

.S3 Potatoes, sacks
.....26 It ice, nia'.s. .........
......1 Salmon, cs. ........ .
.....40 Sewiuif maehine, cs.

fhingle.v, M
....lOO Statuary, es.. ............. i J'ugar, half brls .....

6 Tin. box
1 Tiles

. .... .3 Toharcn. cs..
3 Tea, pkgs

.....20
.4 agon

Jellies, cs 1 Whiky. half brl ....
Lamps, pkgs 3 Wine, hhd
Lager beer. kegs. ......... ..H do qr casks. .... .
Lime, brls 42 do cs...
Ix-a- pipe, reels. ........... .3 do baskets.......
Lumber, feet irlooo'ifiue $20.454 87

KXI'tlllTS.

4
20
17
7

10
2
2

14
2
1
1

3:10
600

1
5

140

l
5oO

3

i
i
i
4

-.. -vor HUX.K.M-p- er eeuwell. Oct. 9 822 brls flour. 914bags fungus, 9 pkgs aud 14 case mds-.-- , 10 bags biche le mer. 24i.i . . ......... . .i i ... . . ....
m secie, ;fi,4t( aij.

P.tSSK.NGF.KS.
Frota Sax Yhascim jmt ConKt, Oct. 11 Bishop Staky,wife ami 7 children, ami 2 maid servants, lU--v G Mason, wifeard child and maid servant. Kev E Ibbotson. Mis Rtch, Sirs

Mrs ( M Wm S N Catle
.'in:er, woe ami cnini, A fierce. I M Waterman. i

.laciiin. w A Ostrone, U Patu-rso- M Tather, TS lavis,
i apt. t ennaiiow, 1 i ummin. J II Cummins. SteerageJohn Denico, J C 11 W Wilkey, Geo iuiith, G lavi,J E Iavi. M Silva, 11 Silva, F M Schmitz, W Bef.
&iimi. n iminfua.

For II. .;... r Oct. 9 Mm Iloldswortb and
children, Geo It Robinson ami wife, Ir Smythe, '.Vongho andFotigma.

MAItlUKI).
Vo lli'LT ItKomM In on the 15th instant, at

the Bethel Church, by the Rev. Samuel C. I'ainon. Hermann
von ll..t. Esq., Hanoverian Consul, to Alice, only daughter of
4 nomas irown, r.?q, oi .uuanu alley.

DIED.
Ciiilb In Aucu-t- a, Maine. Aug. 16, Mr. Jas. L. Child, agedJ year. Mr. I hild was the father of the wife of our townsman.

ii. W. Esq.

PACiriC
Commercial Advertiser.

'.'.'.'.'.ivi

'.'.'.'.'.'.'.I

Humphreys, Robertson, Ilumphrev.

Champion,
Kutmmet,

Speedwell,

Honolulu,

Severance,

Type.cs...
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THURSDAY, OCTOBER 10.
, X1it lor r liiiit iiIititlii.

Since the rvht'llion in America culminated in
the eturming and cxipture of Fort Scsipter, no
mere important event has tran.r.ired than that
announced ly the lat advice, viz: t!ie Decree
ok KnANciPATio!, iiucd uu tlie 17th of tvj.tem- -
bcr 1 resident Lincoln.bj It inaugurates a new
era in the war, and cannot help being accompa-
nied hj the must uiomentous result. The
following U the report of this document, as
abbreviated bj tfie telegraph :

Wasiiixgtu.w, Sept. 22. A proclamation has been
ed by the President, the substance of which is

a follows: I, Abrahim Lincoln, President of the
Unite.! States, Couinian Kr-i- n Chief of the Army andJfvyt proclaim and decl-ir- tbnt hereafter, as here-
tofore, the war will be prosecuted for the object of
practical! restoring the Constitutional relations
between the United .States, aud the people of the
States thereof, in which the relation of the States is
or ruay be Ji.turbeJ. It is my purpose at the next
meeting of Congress to ng tin recommend the adopt-io- n

of practical measures tendering pecuniary aid to
the States and people thereof, who may not be in
rebellion against the United States, and which
States may then have voluntarily a Kpte.l, or may
voluntarily adopt, tne immediate or gra.Jur.l abolish-
ment of slavery. That ou the first d iy of January,

all persons held as slaves, within any
State or part of a State, th? people whereof shall then
be in rebellion against the United States, shall be
thenceforth and forever after free. On that day the
Executive will designate by proclamation the States
and pans of States, in which the people shall be in
rebellion. Tne fict that any State or part of a State
shall on that day be in good faith represented in
Congress by members chosen by a majority of the
electors, shall, in the absence of strung countervail-
ing testimony, be deemed sufSeietit evidence that
such States have not been in rebellion. The Presi-
dent quotes the new article of war, approved March
COth ; also, the Uth and 10th sections of the act to
suppress insurrection an. punish treason and rebel-
lion, approved July 17th ; and enj iins upon all per-
sons in the military and naval service to enforce s tid
acts and section. The Executive will in due time
recommend that all loyal citizens shall, upon the
restoration of Constitutional relations, be compensa--
ted for all losses by acts of the United States, icclu- - j

ding the loss of slaves. i

It is idle to predict the effects which may fol- - f

low thin pro la tuition . Whatever they :iro, j
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they cannot be other than of the most impor-
tant nature on the future of the American
Republic. It may be followed by iminediue,
certain and permanent separation between tie
north and the south, or it may hasten the sup-presi- on

of the rebellion, by exciting the rebels

to such a desperation as to react to their own
destruction, and the total extinction of slavery
in America.

The President has held back as firmly and ts
long as it has been possible for him ; but the
fact that the proclamation of emancipation is
now issued is evidence that he is satisfied that it
is a step that is ucassari to preserve the Union.
Nine months ago, this journal stated as a result
of its observation of the current of public opin-

ion throughout the North, that if the releIlion
continued to the close of 1SG2, a proclamation of
emancipation would become a military necessity.
The law of self-defen-se is the highest law known
on earth. The man who refrains from using
all means of eelf-defen-se in his power, when
attacked with weajions of death by a midnight
assassin or roblier, (on the plea that" he is a
peace man,) deserves to be robbed or butchered.
So with a nation. Any government which fails
to use every means iu its power to preserve its
national integrity, when threatened with dis-

memberment, is unworthy of existence. This is
the position of the American Republic at this
moment : and no law, human or divine, no con-
stitution of any kind or nature, should be
allowed to stand in the way of the natural law
of

The first question that will be asked, i, --What
will be the effect of the proclamation on the
slaves? While it must le admitted that the
authority of the government does not extend
over any rebel territory, except nominally, yet
it will not for that reason alone be powerless
there, llefore the first of January, 18G3, when
the decree goes into effect, the mass of the slaves
will know that by a proclamation of the govern-
ment they are legally free. This must lead to
discontentment, which will everywhere develope
itself, till finally, as in the case of the enslaved
Isaelites in Eypt, their masters will fain have
them depart.

liut the greatest result of the proclamation will
be this, that a decisive policy is adopted by the
American government. The question for the
North is now reduced to this, slavery and trea-

son, or loyalty and freedom. Heretofore there
has been any amount of skulking by partizans
sympathizing with slavery and the rebellion,
under the plea of its being unconstitutional to
meddle with slavery. There is to bo an end to
this : and the man who henceforward stands up
for slavery because of the constitution, is a trai-
tor to his country. He had letter forswear his
Country and sell his birthright.

Ml KurojHi has leeii taunting America for its
indecision on this slavery question. The procla
mation will meet the unqualified approval of the
masses in Europe, and at the same time disarm
the politicians thereof their strongest argument
in favor of a recognition of the Sjuth. There
will be no recognition or intervention in favor
of the south at present.

The coming few months will be the most im-

portant and the most stirring of the rebellion.
The proclamation will excite the desperation of
the rebel leaders to its highest pitch, and the
fight will be accompanied with an energy and
terribleness not yet witnessed. Undoubtedly the
next six months will witness either the triumph
of the government, or the triumph of the rebels.
The enormous efforts now being made by loth
the contending parties to increase their fighting
resources, must soon reach their limit, beyond
which they cannot go ; and one or the other
must succumb, or acknowledge the contest use-
less. This can only be the rebels.

Z2T tTp to the time the ship Henry Brigham left
San Francisco, the Yankee had not artived, though
15 days out from Honolulu. The onlj vessel adver-
tised, bound this way was the ship .iuroat for
Hongkong, which probably would not leave before
the 15th to 20th of October, about which time the
Yankee would leave. . There were three Russian
steamers in port at San Francisco, recently arrived
from Kamtschatka and Sitka, among them th
Calatala, which visited this port last year. One or
of these vessels may come this way soon.

tjf We have received a sample of a new variety
of Jelly made from the Mango fruit, and sent to us

I
by Judge Hitchcock, of Hilo. It is of a very supe
rior Savor, but resembling the gauva. There are
few countries which afford so many kinds of fruits
from which choice conserves can be made a9 ours,
and the abundance of the mango will soon render it
a cheap fruit for this purpose. Mr. E. O. Hall has
a supply of this jelly for sale.

2f The Young Hector sailed about 4 P. M.
, taking a full cargo of produce and quite a

number of passengers. She had accommodations for
only a few, and these were all taken up.
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Plan of the Seat of War, Sept. 29.

Tin M'ni" rcWK.
Our dates by the Comet em bracet rom the 12th to
the 2Cth of September. Those by the Henry
Iiriyham are of the 27th. The advices confirm
the reports received by the transient vessels ten
days since, of the defeat of the reliels in Mary-
land and their retreat over the Potomac into Vir- -

almost mntinnnl SrOMACH Kits accomplish de--

tween the Federal and Rebel forces from the
12th to the 15th, in which the former constantly
gained the advantage, the latter falling back.
The only pitched battle was near Sharpsburg on
the Potomac, called the battle of Antietam,"
from the creek near which it was fought. It
took place on the 17th, and, from both Rebel
and Federal accounts, must have been a most
bloody one. The result was that the Rebels
beat a hasty retreat into Virginia, caoturin"-Harper'- s

Ferry in their route, which in turn was
recaptured by tiie Federals, and held by the lat-

ter at the latest dates. .
The Federal losses, in the engagements are

placed at about 0,000 wounded, killed and miss-

ing. The Rebels admit a Iss in various ways of
about 30,000 men during their invasion Mary-
land. Of course only a part ot these were kill-
ed and wounded ; probably the larger part com-

prised deserters, who were glad to get free from
forced service. "When Lee crossed into Mary-
land, he issued a proclamation calling the people
to arms. Only about 500 responded to him, and
all these were taken prisoners by M'Clellan.
The invasion therefore demonstrated that very
little open assistance could be obtained for the
ruliels in that state, and was attended with a loss
of nearly une-lia- lf of the Rebel army taken into
the state, a result which they cannot afford to
see repeated very often.

At the latest advices, M' Clellans army was
posted mainly on the northern bank of the Poto-
mac, from Williamsport, which is above Har-
per's Ferry, to Point Rocks, which is Mow
that place. On the soutli side of the Potomac,
the Federal forces had Harper's Ferry, and, if
we read correctly, the whole southern side the
river from that point to Washington, including
Ijcesburg, and Irom Washington, on the line of
the railroad leading south as far as Warrenton.
The rebels had the south hank of the Potomac
from Martinsburg to near Harper's Ferry, mak-
ing their head quarters at Winchester, which
place they were fortifying as a depot, receiving
their supplies and reinforcements from Richmond
via Culpepper. Their number is supposed to be j

100,000. It is impossible to gueas how many....... . ... I- :.. .1 f i iUH.-- .no iu me reuerat armies wtucli surround
the rebels, but they probably exceed the rebels.
for new regiments have been pouring into Wsish-ingto- n

at the rate of 5,000 soldiers a day.
The above diagram will perha serve to illus-

trate the relative positions of the armies. At
the latest advices, (Jen. Siegel was pushing south
from Washington via Warrenton and Thorough-
fare (lap, with the design, as is supposed, t
cut off the communication between the main
body of the rebels at Winchester and Richmond.
Rut unless he had a strong force for that move-
ment, it will not amount to much, for the Rebels
would probably throw all their army against
him. M'Clellan's plan was to co-oper- with
Siegel, by crossing the Potomac and tno-a-i-

the rebels from that quarter. From the position
in which the forces were becoming distributed,
it is evident that a battle was near at hand
either below Winchester, with Siegel, near Front
Royal, or towards the Potomac with M'Clellan.
Our nest news will probably bring intelligence
of a battle having occurred about the COth of
September.

From the West, the news is still of an indefi-
nite character, the combatants changing their
positions so often and so rapidly, that it is im-

possible to say which has gained or lost by the
movements. Until the Federal forces are aug- -
merited in that secti n, affaire must remain about j

the same. j

Throughout the north, the wildest enthusiasm !

prevails. Nothing like it has existed during the
present generation. Before the end of October,
probably, the new volunteers (GOO.OOO men) will
all be in the field, which added to the old army
will swell the total to at least million men.
(Ireat 14s this army is, the necessity which called
it out is greater. The rebellion is one of inot-- t

gigantic proportions, and requires the most gi
gantic efforts to suppress it. If these fail, then
the nation must, in time, bow and acknowledge
its inability to suppress it.

The calling out of such a vast army, unusual
as it is, has occurred before, both in the history
of France and England. In the year 1813, after
twenty years war with all Euroje, France, with
a population of 23,700,000, placed in the field
an effective military force oi 800,000 infantry,
100,000 cavalry, 100,000 artillerymen and en i- -

aV

neors, making a total of a million of men. Thft
official details of this army were these :

Men.
20 regiments of the Guards 60.000

152 regiments of infantry 640,000
o7 regiments of light infantry 84.000
15 regiments of artillery 68,000
30 tmttalions of wag(n train and heavy artillery ... .32.000
SO regiment of cavalry 100,000
15 foreign battalions 12,000

Total effective men in Uie field in service fully
equipned SA'fl.OOO

In the same year, 1S13, (ireut Britain, with a
population, including that of Ireland, of 18,547,--

720, had a total military and naval force under
arms of 1,105,520 men, composed as follows :

Regular army
Local militia and volunteers.
Foreign troops
Troops in Cana.l.i
Native Indian army...
Sailors and marines.. .......

...3S1.S57
. . .372,000

. ...32.1t3
. . .40,000

, , . 200.000

Total effective force equiped and in the field. . ..1,165,5-- 0

Commenting on these historical fact, the New
York World says : Ihe population of the loyal
states is about 23,000,000 or 5,000,000 more
than that of Great Britain and Ireland in 1813,
and about 5,000,000 less than that of France in
1813. Our wealth and natural resources are
superior to either those nations in 1813, and
instead of being twenty years at war, this is only
tho fifteenth month of our war, whereas France
and tlreat Britain in 1313 were both exhausted
by twenty years of war, when they placed these
vast armies of a million men in the field, armed
and equipped." The fact is that we are just as
well able to keep up this war for twenty-tw.- o

years as Great Britain and France were from
1793 to 1S15. There is not the slightest occa
sion to doubt our ample power and wealth to
put down the rebellion, and to wage this war
for twenty-tw- o years, as Great Britain and
France have done with less resources."

; NOTICE. There will ! I'iviue Service In
the huilding formerly known as the Methodist Episcopal Chapel,

'on SUNDAY MOKNING NEXT, at 11 o'clock, when a Sermon
' will be' preached by the Hiciit Hkvekesd tub Lohd Bishop op

HoxoLi Lr, on the Inauguration of his Mission to these Isles.
334--1 1

INVIGORATE THE SVSTEM.-Vigar- aaa

i1i(Tn.tSin hun. Hilo t.r.wlne.- - i.n f ri.i. m. tl.i.k.f an.1 i.nf fit mia
I blood a healthy frame. Does a victim of Uispeptic stonmch and
I disordered liver desire to know how the digestion may be im

posed, the bile and othe fluids of the body purified 1 DR

There WHS HOSTETTIK'S BUT will this

of

of

of

one

of

I Biranie revolution tn tne system regulating me secretions anu
exertions, gwlng tone to the animal juices which dissolve the
tood, strengthen every relaxed nerve muscle and fibre, and
brings the whole machinery of vitality into vigorous and health- -
ful play. Sold by all aud dealers everywhere.

334--1 iu

MELCHERS & CO.,
: Importers nml Commission

; 3Ierchnii1s,
! AGENTS FOR TIIE

IlAMnrRCR-PKKMK- X FtHE I.SSCKaNCK CoMPAUT,
J KAIWIKI SfCAK 11. A STATION,
' ToBkv Suuar Plantation.
; Ci'Stav C. Mkixiikhs. J. D. Wickb, F. A. Sciiaefer,

lircuien. Honolulu. Honolulu.
S34-l- y

J. O'NEILL,
PAISTKB, PAPIMNHANfJER, &c,

Opposite Ix-w- & Norton's Cooperage, King St. 3U4-l- y

JCX IVTaC ARRIVALS
From Europe and (he Eastern States,

X.A1U3K INVOICES OF

Toys, liincy Goods,
Baskets, Wooden and Willow Ware,

Children's Carriages, Hobby Horses,
&c, kc, kc., &c.

All of which are offered to the trade very low, by the case or
doz, at '

THritAVEK & ZINN'S
Nos. 3J0 and &i ISattery Street,

234-3- m Bet Teen Comm. and Clay Sts., San Francisco.

T. KEEGAIM,
UIASOIV !

King Street, near the Bethel.
CALIFORNIA AXD HAWAIIAN LIME,

for sale. Fire-wor-ks of every
description attended to. Hoofs covered with Coiiiiositioii or
Slates, and warranted.

!T7" Orders from the other Islands thankfully received and
attended to at the lowest prices. tJo4-C- ui

Ws.iitccl
SETT OFCIIKSSMK.V. AXV PERSON
having a sett to dixise of reasonable, can find a
by applying at this Otlice. 304-1- 1

a

Just Received per 44 Comet."
VVHEELEK V I I.S O N S SEW I NG
T w MACHINES, at

ported for. Fsr sale by
than they can be im- -

castle cooke.

NOTICE!Ut the annual, meeting ok tiiem. SO ck holders of the Company, on the iM
instant, the following Officers were chosen for the ensuing year,
Til :

334--1 1

a

Wm. President.
II. J. II. Uoi.D!wokth, t'ice President.
M. It. Heck with, Secretary.

. Stapkniiokst, Treasurer.
Saviooe. Auditor.

order: M. B. BECKWITII.

" COOKLG STOVES.
v THE IXDERSIGXEI) HAS RECEIVED

a new supply of these justlv celebrated

HARP STOVES !
have piven such universal satisfaction to the scores of

people have them.
E. o. II ALL.

PER "COMET"
?XCELLEXT CALIFORNIA POTATOES

at A. l. CAKTUKKillT'S,
Fort Street.

PRIME CA LA HAMS, AT
A. I. CARTWRIGHTS,

UINCE JELLY.

Fort Street.

Strawberry Jelly,
Crabapple J-j-

Kapt-err- Jelly,
l'lum Jelly,

Currani Jelly,
Apple Jelly,

Of Dayiou's Celebrated at
A. I. C A RT W

Fort Street.

SUPERIOR NEW CHEESE,
Assorted at

A. V. CARTWRIGHT'?,
Fort Street.

CHOICE TEAS. A LARGE VARIETY,
Ground Coffee

Cila. Clear IVrk,
Smoked Salmon, at

THRESH CORN MEAL.
revh Graham Flour.

less price that

Haiku

Sam'l
Per

secretary.

which
who

JLJ

make,

A. D. CART WRIGHT'S,
Fort Street.

Fresh Cracked Wheat,
Fresh Hominy,

Fresh Buckwheat Flour, Island make, at
A. V. CAltnVKlGHT'S,

334-- 1 m Fort Street.

...140,000

Druggists

purchased

RIGHT'S,

Crackers,

For Ssilc.
MUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE Y9 the undersigued

75 Bbls. Hawaiian Reef,
Warranted, Parked and Cured in Turk's Island Salt.

331-3i- n CH AS. BREWER, 2d

3T The Russian steamer .Ibrtek, which Arrived
jeatenlaj, 14 Jajs from Sn Francisco, brought no
later papers than those received here by the clipper
on TuesJay. The steamer Calavala was to leave for
this port about October 6, aoJ may bring our next
mail. She will be due by the 20th.

A. S. GLEGC30E1W
HAVE ON HAND AND JI ST HECEIVtVO,

Ex DLjiI o Vi'i-ijilj- s !

it adiks handsome cashmereka shaw us,
Ladies' Tudor Il.its, new rtyle,

LadieV ami Children's Shaker Bonneta,
Ladies1 aud Children's finest Hosiery,

Ladies' and Children's Slippers, Uaiters and Boots,
Striped and fancy MuMins,

Ladies aud Gentlemen's fine Linen Handkerchiefs,
Best qtiaiity Scotch K'ugh.ams,

Keal silk Alpacca, assorted state colors,
BUck,

A lew very rhoirc Artificial FUwrr,
BLEACHED AND UNBLEACHED

DOM ESTICS,
SUIUTINGS AND S1IEKTINGS.

White Flannels, all wool.
Best quality KNCiLlSH DARK BLUE Flannels,

Fine Li-h- t Blue FlauneU,

AVlilto Cotton Drill-- ,

Col'd and fancy do.,

SII1RTIXG FKIXTS Assorted fancy, new styles.

A FEW CHOICE SILK UMBUKLLAS, .

WHALEBONE FRAMES.

Red, White and Blue Blankets,
tirey and Blue Flannel Shirts,

Spotted Flannel Shirts,

Tear! River Penins,
Haymaker's Pen in.

Victoria Lawns,
Ladies' Black Chinele Head Presses,

And Uie nsual varied assortment suitable for the

Trade in Town and Country !

AT THE FIRE PROOF STORE. CORNER

KA AHUM ANU & QUEEN STREETS,
ON THE WHARF, ALSO,

RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT ON NUUANU
STREET, ABOVE KING.

J. WILKERSON,

CHAMPION OF FASHION !

WHEN you wlnh u IMonaniit Sltnrr,
as Barter ever pave, a

Just call on me at my Saloon,
Rosy morn or busy noon.
Or any time when you can stay.
Or on the morn of Sabbath day.
My room is neat, my towels clean,
Scissors sharp and razors keen ;
A lid everything I think you'll find
To suit your fciste or please your mind ;
And then I move as true a hand,
As any agist iu the land ;
And all my art and skill can do,
Just call on me and I'll do for you.

WILKERSON, Merchant Street,
Nearly opposite the Merchant's Exchange, where he is tire.

pared to attend to his, friends in a satisfactory manner.
JJ-t-ut-

Regular Hilo Packet!
THE SCHOONER

UL IVot t io Xoi-i-il- l,

Will Irnve Honolulu for Hilo.
REGULARLY KVKUY WUEK

CABIN PASSAGE to or from Hilo 5.
334-3- m S. SAVIDGK.

liTJO X:511m. Cement;,
Warranted the best in the market.

For sale by
334-S- ' II. 1IACKFELD. At Co.

I;ites Received
At the Commercial Adv. Office,

Per bark 4- - Comer," Ocf. 11.

HA RPER'S
0

WEEKLY AUG. 23 30-S- ept.

N Y. Herald Aug. 21 Sept. 6
N. Y. World Aug. 16 Zt 30
N. Y. Iiedi;er Autf. 23 a0 Sej.t. 0
N. Y. Zeiiung Autr. 23 30
Vanity Fair Aug. 30 Sept. C

N. Y. Illustrated News A up. 2330
London Ilustrated News Autr. 2 Si IS
lndon punch Aufc. 2 9 16
S. K. Meekly Bulletin Sept. IM) 27
S. V. Weekly Alta Sept. 2027
Sacramento Union Sept. 13 20 27

MAGAZINES
Harper's Mapazine for September
UoUey's Muimznie for Octolier
Eclectic Magazine for Septemlier
lilackn-oo- Magazine for August
Westminister Review fur July
Edinburgh Kewiew for July

IV a M

ering !

JAMES X. BURDICK
IN REMOVING HIS H IS I NESS

I.?. ... 4lbikfl.'lt A'?L .1- - 1 ..I I ..

y ,ji,B Fort street, takes this oprtunity of retpm- -
").' ims sincere inanKS lo MS friends am ui

public in general, for the support and jiatron-H'J- H

which thev liv been tn arrant
him f--r the past ten years, and hopes that by attention to busi-
ness and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance of their favors.

He has on hand for sale upwards or 4 OOO bbla. ofCnakf all sorts and sizes. 334-l- y

THOMAS CIHON,
E UST Gr H A"V E !R ,

SAN FRANCISCO.
WEDIHNC. VISITING AM) BUSINESS

and other eiiKraving cut to order.
XT Agent in Honolulu, Dr. SMITH, Dentist, where prices and

Specimen Cards in:iy be seen. 334-l- y

BEST FIREWOOD!
Corisitoiitl on IIjiikI.

RECEIVED FROM MAUI ANI KAUAI,
of the undersigned, and for sale by

:i04-3-ra vos Jb HECCK.

FOR SALE AHOUT 1 OOO K A IT A I MADE
substantial Mat Bass, for Sugar or Salt, at

334-3r- n

HOLT

vos HOLT & IIEL'CK'S.

Pci- - uRAUOAw
SHORTLY EXPECTED FROM BOSTON

assoi tmeiit SO I, A II LAMPS selected ex
fressly for this market.
Hanging Lamp,

I'.atform Scules,
l'altn Leaf Hats,

Si!ar Wicks.
ALSO,

1 case superior TOYS AND FAycY ARTICLES
For sale, by (333-3- ) C. BUEWKR ii CO.

Sewing Ifl.icliii.es
TIO A R It I V E I E R R A I'G A A P E W

of those favorites, inexpensive, reliable and indispen-aibl- e,

double thread "SKW INU MACHINES"
For sale by (XU 3in) C. BREWER if CO.

Cajiimiy Has: ! Crimnv llnzsl
A FEW RALES TO ARRIVE

I I G A For sale, by
333-3-

v - -

PER "RA
C. BREWER if CO.

Door ! Sash ! ISIind !
A SELECT CONSIGNMENT DIRECT

from a favoi i.e manufactory, and conmq,u ntly for sale
reasonably. (333-3m- ) C. BREWER CO

tSlioolix ! Slioolcs !

SIIOOKS AND KEG SIIOOKS.BARREL if delivered from the wharf, to arrive per
"RABtUlA." For sale by

3X1 3m C. BREWER A: O


